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Free and Unlimited Silver Coinage
Demanded by Monster Mem-

phis Meeting'.

Colored Desperado Killed.
Augusta, Ga., June 14. Telegrams

from Mount Carmel, S. C, say that Doo

Sanders, a noted desperado, was killed to-

day by G. T. Baker and John L. Tarrant,
while resisting arrest, lie opened fire on
them and they shot him. Sanders was a
neirro leAder and the neuroes threaten mm romtep

Light is necessary npon every subject
Hnd if provided with one of onr Miller's
lamps, yon will certainly have light and

plenty of it, too. That dog thinks it's
the moon, because the room is so bright,
and is barking his sentiment according-
ly. A lamp should bo a thing of art as
well as of light, and should give pleasure
to the eye as well as ilnmination. Our
lamps meet the case in both reBpects and
can not be eqnalled in town in any par-
ticular. They are provided with the latest
and most improved burners and cost only
$3 and up.

Absolutely pure

W. M. GOEBEL,

J

Catron Block

WAGNER &
DKAIiEBS

FHRNrniRE & QDEENSWARE

TINWAREHARDWARE

We have a full line of Picture Frames and Mouldings and in fact

everything in the household line. We will furnish you from the
parlor to the kitchen on easy payments and bedrock prices. We

carry the largest stock in the city. We repair all kinds of furni-

ture, sewing machines and muscal instru ments. Remake mat-

tresses and all kinds of upholstering.

THE
PALACE HOTEL,

SANTA F, U. M.

THE ONLY FIRST CLASS HOTEL IN THE PITY.

RENOVATED THROUGHOUT.
Carrus, from $3.00 to $4.00 per Day. Special Bates to Persons or Parties

Santa Fe. fl. M.

HAFFNER
IN- -
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deai.hk

Lower 'Frisco St.

New Rrlexico.

BREWING GO,

BOTTIEBS OF

by the Week or

HERMAN CLATJSSEN, Prop.

WEDELES,

Four Mtory Handing and Forty Men
Klou n I p by .Vaptlia mix

Mornine.

Fall River, Mobs., Jnne

Langley'a harness shops, a four Blory

building, was blown up by naptha this
morning. Forty men were at work iu
the building at time of the explosion and
only six have thus far been taken ont.
The fire department, a large detachment
of police and all the doctors of the city
are at the scene.

DISABTKB IN DETAIL.

The worst catastrophe in this city sinoe
the Granite mill fire occurred this morn
ing at the Langley harness shops, on
County street. The new boiler exploded
in the basement blowing out the entire
end of the structure and allowing the
upper Boors to settle into a mass of rnins.
Of forty persons at work only nine have
been rescued alive up to 9:30 a. m.

Among these were Henry Langley, pro
prietor; Geo. Holmes, foreman, and Ma
chinist lnpp.

The rlames communicated with the
ruins soon after the explosion and the
shrieks of girls in the ruins were mingled
with the agonizing cries ot their out
side friends. At 9 o'clook the firn was
under oontrol, but it was

STILL SMOULDERING

and the work of rescuing went on with

great difficult.
A girl named J albert ana her sister,

who work side by Bide on the third floor,
escaped, the former uuhnrt and the other
with Blight bruises. Miss daioert says
there was a terrible report followed by a
shook. The roof seemed to lift and then
fall, completely deinoliBing the building.
She aud her sister were thrown into the
middle of the road.

The names of those injured as far as
known are: Alice Trembly, Mattie De--

rosiers, Deali Horton, Adele Hube, Ida
Long, Henry Langley, George E. Davol,
Engineer Tripp, Foreman Warren. Mr.

Langley is in a critioal ooudition. The
shook broke the windows of the Stafford
mill and injured several operatives. The
harness shop is a total wreck. The Star
Music hall haB been made a morgue here.

LIST OV DEAD AND INJURED.

The following is a list of the dead:
Adele Hube, aged 20; Lela Horton, 17;
Adolph E. Bellefuel, 45; Robert Murray,
21. The seriously injured are: Thos.
Barry, skull fractured, face and ooay
badly burned, undoubtedly will die; Mat- -

tie Dorches, burned fatally; Win. Russell,
badly burned Alice Trembly, bruises aud
burns: Ada Leigh, bruised. There were

thirty people in the building at the time.
Eueineer Lepage was arrested. e

says that the boiler was rive years old and
had not been inspected tor a long time.
He says he put water into the boiler some
time before the catastrophe.

I'lislllst stubbed.
Brooklyn, June 14 William A. Maner,

alias "Shadow," a pugilist, 27 years old,

billed to fight young Corbett at the Ath-

letic club became involved in
an alteroation at Coney Island early to-

day with Christopher" Gernio, an Italian
watehmau. Gernio stabbed Maber in the
left breast with an ice pick, inrliotiug a
Dainful but not dangerous wound. After
the wound was droesed, Maber was locked

up on the ohargo of intoxication. Gernio
was held on the charge or assault. .

Ntomacli and Liver Troubles.
"I have been snbject to indigestion,

constipation and liver troubles for years,
and was not able to find relief. At last I
began taking Hood's Pills, and I feel it a

duty to testify to the great benefit whioh
I have derived from them. I have al-

ways been a victim to headaohes, and
have never found anything to relieve me
like Hood's Pills. Joseph S. Vigil, TreB

Piedras, N. M.

Hood's Pills cure indigestion.

Dt. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
World's Fair Hiahest Medal and Iliilrt.

The Wool Hoom.
Messrs. Brown & Manzanares company,

of East Las Vegas, are sending ont to the
wool growers of New Mexico the follow

ing letter:
Dear Sir. We have just made a

thorough personal investigation of the
wool markets in ail me principal eastern
cities, and are very much encouraged
with the result of our investigations; and
unless something unexpected should

..
hap- -

i. i .i... : t ..II
pen we are satisneu tuwi wen
conditioned wools will be higher than lat
ye."-- . ,

While east, we arrangeu iur uirecc
and aulas to factories and dealers

in order to save excessive commissions
in disposing of wools, and are also
pleased to advise you that we have sev-

eral buyers here from the principal
oit-ie- and faotories east; and we therefore
earnestly solioit your consignments in

hopee of realizing satisfactory prioeB for
you here or iu tne eaoi.

a ni - hir tn assure vou that vour
consignments will reoeive our best atten-
tion and that, A will URB SVPTV effort tO

make your.
wool bring the highest possi- -

'ITU Jbte price, as our facilities mm cunimu
connections are nnsurpasssed.

1.lours respeccruLty,
Brown a Manzanabeb Co.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

National Educational Association,
Denver, Colo., July S to lit, 195.

For the above occasion the Santa Fe
ronte will place on sale tickets to Denver
and return at a rata of $19.80. Dates of
sale July 6 to 8, but tiokets will be sold
to members of the council on July 4.

These tickets must be used from Colorado
common points returning July 12, 13, or
15. Passengers wishing to remain in
Colorado longer oan on or before July
16, deposit their tiokets with joint agents
at Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou or
Pueblo, and witedraw each transporta-
tion at pleasure for return passage any
time prior to September 2, 1896. July 6
to 20 the Santa Fe route will also place
on Bale round trip tickets from Denver,
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Pueblo,
to all points in Colorado, and to Santa
Fe at one fare for the round trip, final
limit for September 1, 1895. Stopovers
allowed. Low rates to Salt Lake. For
particulars call on agenta of the Santa
Fe route, H. 8. Lure, Agent.

Geo. T. Niobolbom, G. P. A.

New Boarder What's the row upstairef
Landlady It' the professor of hyp-
notism trying to get his wife's permission
to go out this evening.

war. The governor tins ordered the Ab- -

beyville rules to the scene.

Iliice Candidate For Woveriior.
Now York, .Tnuo 14. Congressman

Paul S. Sorg will be the next Democratic
candidate for governor of Ohio, accord-

ing to the decision reached at the recent
conference of Ohio Democratic politicians
Senator Calvin S. Brioe was the foremost
figure at the conference.
Campbell declined to enter the raoe,

CUBAN 11: f LAMATION.

A Document filled with Fire and
t'nry HpaniHh Army Maid to He

In a Deplorable Condition
Confident l ulian.

Tampa, Fla., June 14. The following
proclamation has just been received
from Cuba: "To Cuban people: Maximo
Gomez is in command with 2,000 men.

The Marquis of Santa Lncia, with the
ory, 'Cuba Libreqne,' has joined him with

1,500 men. Twenty of the most noted
gentlemen of Puerto Principe are in com
pany with the worthy son of UaniHguey,
There is no hope for Spain. Remidos
has protected the landing of Koloff and
his 280 men. He brings munitions of
war and 5,000 pounds of dynamite. The
landing of Yeoo and Searphin Sfinclies is
confirmed. They bring American pyro
technics.

"Santa Shirule has already seven armed
bands. General Maceo, with 6,000 Mache- -

teros, is destroying and burning every
thing which he finds in his way. Liberal
Spaniards have nothing to fear. Their
lives and property will be respected,
while they render no assistance to the
government.

"If Spain had hunted for a general
whose business was to annihilate the
Spanish army, no one would have been
better suited to the task than Mar-

tinez Campos, who does not let his poor
and tired soldiers have any rest. They
die of hunger, for they are without food
or clothing under the burning sun in this
deadly climate. The Autonomist party
says an insurrection in arms is not neces-

sary to foroe the government to favor
autonomy. Shame to these false patriots
who live on the miserable bread the
despot throws to them.

"The soldiers from Mahon, a (Spanish
province, have gone over to the in

surgents' ranks, The expenses of the
Spanish have run up to a large figure.
Martin Campos has lost 10,000 men. The
soldiers in the city of Manzanillo die in
the streets of fever, Famine spreads
through the province of Cuba. In fiaraoo
and Guantanamo there are 18,000 in-s- u

gents in arms. Liberal Spaniards,
sons of Riego and Pinto, hurrah lor
liberty!! To arms! And down with
metropolitan government and tyranny!
Hurrah for Maximo Gomez!" (Signed)
Revolutionary oommittee of Calm.

Colorado Prosperity.
Denver, Colo., June 14 The Rio

Grande officials who have been on a ten-day- s'

tour of the narrow gauge system re-

turned this morning. In speaking of the
tour Manager Mayo, of the Rio Grande
Express company, said he had never be
fore seen such a prospect for fruit as
witnessed by the party. He said:

"There will be an abundanoeof berries,
pears, plums and peaches. In fact I saw
so mnch that I hardly know how to ex-

press it so that the promise of the crop
will be understood. There is an abund
ance of grass, too, and all along the
southern lines it looks like an old fashioned
meadow back east. Stookgrowers are in
excellent spirits, and stock will go into
market in the fall, as fat as the pro-
verbial butter. In the mining camps is
the same prosperous feeling found, and
the most of the mines are being worked.
Some of them are employing full foroes
and in others the foroes are being in
creased gradually. At Ouray and Rico,
whioh were dull last fall, great activity is
prevailing. I have beeu over the lines
several times within the last two years
and have not seen such evidences of pros
perity as Been on this trip since the
panic.

"Everybody is feeling good. The
ranchmen are jubilant ovor the great
crops now growing. Every valley has
responded most prolinoauy this season,
and every department of industy on the
western slope and in the Kio urande is
booming."

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets.
We have a fine line of all grades of oar-p-

at a reduction of 20 per cent. Qua-do- rf

& Dolan.

A uoid itash.
Guthrie, 0. T., June 14. More excite-

ment prevails over the gold strike than
over the late Kiokapoo rush. Men re-

turning from the fields report fabulons
finds. A courier who has just come in
reports the finding of gold in 'paying
quantities to be a fact. The prmoipal
workings are in hills at the head of Bog-

gy creek, fifteen miles southwest of Ar

apahoe.
Hennesey, O. T. The gold fever, which

recently struck this territory, is being
dispelled. Assays of the dust shows it to
be merely composed of zinc, oopper and
about gold, not enough
to pay for the washing. In spite of this,
large numbers are still heading for the
fields.

Try a pair of our ladies' tan batton
boots, $8 a pair, warranted to be the finest
in the market. Gusdorf ft Dolau.

THE SIAKHKIH.

New York, June 14. Money ou call
nominally easy at 1 per cent; prime mer-
cantile paper, 8.

. Silver, 66J8; lead, $3.12.
Chioago. Cattle and sheep steady.
Kansas City. Cattle, market steady to

strong; Texas steers, $2.60 $3.80;
Texas sows. S2.25 tt $3.00; beef steers,
$4.10 $5.70; native cows, $2.00 $4.10;
stookers hnd feeders, $2.25 $4.20; bulls,
$2.00 $3.50. Sheep, steady.

Chicaoo. Wheat, Jane, 77; July, 77)4

Corn, June, 49' ; July, 60,. ObIb, June,
29J4; July, Wft W ft- -

uiMhiMindN. WashKoods, Waaha-ood-a

We have an immense variety and prioei
have been reduced m per cent, uosuori
s Dolan.

Milk Punoh 10 ota a glass at the Colo
rado saloon.

Missouri Silver Advocates Alive Kan-

sas Silver League International

Conference Nonsense.

Memphis, Tenn., June 14. At Hie

great free coinage mass meeting yester-

day afternoon resolutions demanding the

free and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold at the ratio of 16 to 1 were unani-

mously adopted.
The following resolution was also pre-

sented and adopted:
"Resolved, That a committee composed

of one member from each state be ap-

pointed by the delegate., whose duty
shall be to correspond with representa-
tives and advooates of bimetallism and
all bimetallio societies in different sec-

tions of the union and devise measures
to advance the cause of bimetallism
throughout the United States; that this
committee shall have power to oall a na-

tional conference for bimetallism, when-
ever in the opinion of the committee the
cause of bimetallism can be advanced
thereby."

The following were chosen vice presi-dents- s

of the league:
State Treasurer Craig Smith, Alabama.
Senator J. H. Berry, Arkansas.
Alexander Delmar, California.
J. B. Bush, New Mexico.
B. F. Weaver, Virginia.
A. P. Blaokwell, Texas.
William B. Bate, Tennessee.
Oov. J. G. Evans, South Carolina.
Congressman Joseph 0. Sibley, Penn-

sylvania.
E. E. Brown, Nebraska.
A. J. Warner, Ohio.
O. W. Key, North Carolina.
Senator William S. Stewart, Nevada.
William F. Smith, Montana.
W. Q. Yerger. Mississippi.
M. J. Cunningham, Louisiana. .

J. R. Reynolds, Kentuoky.
Anson W. Alcott, Indiana.

6ILVEBITE8 ALIVE IN MISSOURI.

St. Louis. A speoial to the Post-Dispat-

from Lebanon says: Chairman
Farris, of the Laclede county Democratic
committee, said "I now have
fifty-tw- o signatures, four short of a ma-

jority, of the chairmen of the county
Democratic committees to a call for a
state convention on the silver question.
From correspondence I have, I oan rea-

sonably expect favorable action from
Andrew, Sohuyler, Sullivan, Ralls, Starks,
Vernon, Douglas, Bates, Buchanan, Stone,
Christian and Dent oounties. He said
that during the coming week the four
counties necessary to complete the quo-
rum would be secured. If the state com-

mittee then refuses to call a convention,
prompt action will be taken to secure
one otherwise.

INTERNATIONAL PLAN WILL FAIL.

London The Berlin correspondent of
the Times says that the minister of
finance of Wurtemberg declared that the
government was convinced that any at-

tempt to meddle with the currency would
oause danger of most serious revolutions
in economic and financial affairs, and
none of the proposals made for raising
the prioe of silver while adhering to a

gold currency can be deemed likely to
attain the objeot aimed at, and the gov-
ernment was opposed to nailing an inter-
national conference. The lower house
thereon by 64 to 29 votes adopted a mo-

tion requescing the government to use
its iniluence in the Bundesrath to retain
the gold ourrenoy. As Chancellor von
Hohenlohe only promised to call a con-

ference of all the federal states agreed to
snch n oourse it is btlieved Wurtemburg's
refnsual will prevent the conference.

IN OBIO TOO, SILVER.

Carev. Ohio. At the Demoo ratio sena
torial convention of the 8fith distriot,
comprising the oounties of Seneca, Wyan-

dotte and Crawford, resolutions were

adopted declaring for the free ooinage of
silver.

SENATOB SQUIBB VEBY

New York. Senator Squire, of Wash

ington, in an interview y on the
political situation, said: "Harrison,

Reed and Allison are all able men.
What the next year will bring forth in the
way of a settlement of the money question
no one can forecast. The 64th congress
has yet to Bit. Reed is an able parlia-
mentarian and a most brilliant man. As

a tactician he is the peer of any man liv-

ing. It is possible some concessions may
be made. Cleveland may not take the
stand of an extremist.

0OL0BEO SILVBB LBAOUE.

Kansas City. A special to the Star
from Neosho, Kas., says: A bimetallic
leatrue was organized here last night by
colored people and starts off with a

strong membership. It is the first organ
ization oi us Kina Dy ooiorea peupio iu
the United States. Steps were taken to
day for holding a state rally on August 1

and 2.

Injunction Denied.
Kansas City, June 14. A speoial to the

Star from Perry, 0. T., says: The su- -

Dreme court of Oklahoma has banded
down a decision diamissing the appeal of

the unuea Diaies goverumoui, iui u
against the Oklahoma k Choctaw

ailmiiil- - The nnnstrnction of the road
will begin at onoe.

. .
The. people of Teonm--
1 1 1 J

gah, (j, 1., .eojoinea me rnuruau irum
building through the Kiokapoo reserva-

tion unless they came through that town,
the place selected for a townaita by the
United States government. Attorney Gen-

eral Olney joined Tecumsah in the fight.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Warship Kalelft--h Heat to Look After
Cabau FlllbnsterersDlapoaltlon

f of Yuaia Reservation.

Washington, June 14. The Raleigh
sailed from New York list evening for

Key West to patiol the Florida coast to

prevent Cuban filibustering expeditions.
YUMA BISB1VAT10N.

n. th. ...ano-amen- t of July 23. 1803.

the Yams reservation, consisting of about
four townships, is to be divided and five

sores allotted to eaoh Indian. The rest
will be thrown open to settlement. All

traoet of the old surveys are obliterated
and fresh ones have been ordered.

Ladles' Wraps, Ladles' Wraps.
We have reduced the prioe on everyone

of our wraps 25 per cent. Now is ti.e
time to buy. We have them in all oolors,
all ptloss. Gutdorf & Dolan.

Puis.

U OLDEN NUGGETS.

Fitzgerald Mill RniminjfContiiiuonsly
Works Like a Ciiarni F.lkins

Stamp Mill.

Correspondence New Mexican,
Golden, Santa Fe county, Jnne 11.

The C. C. Fitzgerald mill on the Tuerto,
linear here, is running continuously, treat
ing refractory ore with remarkable suo-oes-

However, it must be born in mind
that as yet this is only a test plant and
its daily capacity is quite small.

To pulverize the ore an urrastra is
used and consequently very slow work.
This mode of pulverizing was tempor-

arily adopted on account of the small
cost of erecting it for said test purposes

and for the further reason that the
owner had not then decided what process
he would nse to reduce the ores to tliu

necessary fineness, when ready to operate
the works more extensively.

With the exception of the present crndo
way of pulverizing the ore, this little
mill is very complete and is workiug like
a charm. Every part is very conveni-
ently arranged so that as many tanks,
equalizers, settlers, concentrator?, amal-

gamators, etc., can be added as the in-

creased capacity may require. A new
styled pulverizer will be pot iu within
the next six weeks with the capacity of
forty or fifty tons daily, and all the
present equipments of the plant will be
iuoreased and enlarged in proportion, us
soon thereafter as possible. A con-
venient HHsay oflice with a very coinplt te
assaying outfit is attached to the mill,
and everything has the appearance of be-

ing under the management of a person
who thoroughly understands his business.

Mr. Fitzgerald has come to stay, evi-
dence of which is visible everywhere
about the premises.

All the material is on tho ground for,
and work will sonn be commenced upon,
the erection of a commodious building
near tho mill. The house will be a one
and otie-hnl- f story frame 3rxf5 feet with
nine rooms, to be nsed as an oflice nnd
dwelling by tho owner of the plant.

Messrs. Thomas Lowtliian and J. D.
May, of Conhiti, are in town on mining
bnsinesH. Mr. Pat Tinen, of Allerton ac-

companies them.
Mr. S. H. Elkins, of Dolores, was in

camp Saturday last and reported his
mill all ready to commence pound-

ing on ore ns soon ns he could get it
hauled from the mine.

A .Host Maunitlcent Heirloom
Is health. No gem in tiara or coronet is
so precious. Per contra, a hereditary
tendency to disease, ofteu proves a fatal
legacy, since the most trilling causes may
fertilize the latent germs of ill health and
render the fruitage deadly. An inherent
transmitted weakness of physical consti-
tution is more effectually opposed nnd
counteracted by Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters than by any other safeguard. Diges-
tion and assimilation promoted, due bili-

ary secrecion, action of the kidneys and
bowels insured, are so many guarantees
of pormanent health, aud these are the
cousequences, among others of like im-

portance, of a resort to the Bitters. This
medirine also prevents nnd remedies ma-
larious complaints, nervousness, chronic
insor.inia, rheumatism and neuralgia.
Such warnings ns loss, of appetite and
sleep, too, should not be disregarded.
The Bitters will restore both without
fail.

THE

MONARCH
Is King!

I.ISllt Htroiitf

Speedy HanriNonie

Weiohts: 18 10 25 Poundb.

E. W. Franz, Agt

DAVID LOWITZKI,

headquarters roa

FURNITURE,
NEW AND SECOND HAND

AT BED-ROC- K PBI0E8

The highest prioes paid for second
hand goods. Vour furniture will bo
taken, overhauled and repaired and
sold on small commission. Give him
a oall before bnying uew or auction'
lug off your old household goods.

Hanged for Murder.
Mobile, Ala., June 14. Phillip Good-

win, colored, was hanged y before
500 people, for the murder of John
Poole, a section boss on the railway at
Veneta, who had dismissed him from the
road's employ.

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

The 1st of July will see Colfax counij
warrants current at par.

T. B. Mills will soon in the
real estate business at Las Vegas.

The election of teachers for the public
schools of Silver City will not be held
until August.

Dr. J. M. Cunningham Bnd family are
now ooonpying their recently purchased
residence on the hill at Las Vegas.

Las Vegas is preparing to do herself
prond during the two great events in her
midst during the latter part of June.

Up at the Springer oourt, Judge Smith
made the ruling that in assignment cases
the assignee will not be allowed over 10

per cent.
Tho telephone line from El Paso to Las

Cruces has been constructed to a point
two miles below Mesilla park, and work
has stopped for the present.

Quite a number of enterprising stock-
men of Colfax county have leased and are
fencing ranges for the purpose of raising
cattle in a sensible business way.

The stories from Nebraska and Kansas
concerning bursting dams and damage
from irrigating plants should remind ex-

perimenters in hydraulics that water is a
force tn he very carefully dealt with.

Ruton Range: Hon. James Dwyer, of
Nebraska, has been spending the past
week at the home of his brother, Col. J.
W. Dwyer, in Raton. He had been to
California on business ard was taken
sick on his way home add stopped
here to visit as well as recuperate his
health.

Springer Stockman: The distriot court
dosed Saturday night after a session of
four weeks, the longest term ever held in
Colfax county and it was also productive
of greater results than any previous term.
Fourteen persons were convicted of peni-
tentiary offenses and sixteen of minor
offenses.

Jose Mestes, a well known and respect-
ed oitizen of Cabezon, oommitted suicide
on Monday, in a peculiar manner and for
mysterious reasons. Mr. Mestes was out
driving with his wife, when all at once
he jumped out of the bnggy, and drawing
a revolver shot himself to death. There
was no reason assigned for the rash act.

Albnqnerque Citizen: Mr. and Mrs. M.
W. Flournoy and daughter, Nell, and Miss
Flonrnoy left for the California beach on
last night's express. Mr. Flournoy will
return in about ten days, but the other
members of the family will remain at
the western beach resorts for six or eight
weeks.

The grand crops that will be produced
in this section of New Mexico this year
will be the best advertisement we have
ever received. The yield in grass, cereals
and vegetables will be unprecedented.
The fruit crop will be quite large regard-
less of the heavy May freeze. Raton Range.

Albuquerque Citizen: On a warrant
sent here by Sheriff Cunningham, of San-
ta Fe oounty, Deputy Sheriff Hubbell ar-

rested Elias Chavez and turned him over
to Deputy Sheriff Tucker to be taken to
Santa Fe last night. The warrant charges
young Chavez with horse stealing. He is
a son of Don Melquiades Chavez, the old
town lawyer who has served in the legis
lature of the territory. 1 he arrest has
created a great sensation among the Mex-

ican people.
The Rio Grande river seems to be an

uncertain "land mark." After the in-

ternational boundary commission made
their survey last September, the bound
ary, the Rio Grande, got on a rampage
and as if in sheer perversity cut its way
about 1,300 yards into Mexican soil op-

posite the Rio Grande City, thus leaving
several hundred acres of good American
accrued land fronting that town. El
Paso Tribune.

Sliver City Eagle: Receiver Foster has

gone to Vermont to look after the inter-
ests of the depositors in the broken
banks here and at Deming. It has been

many moons since the depositors received

anything in the shupe of dividends and
from present indications it will be many
more moons before another dividend is
deolared. It is very doubtful whethtr
the receiver will be able to get enough
money while back in the state of Ver-

mont to pay his expenses there and
back, to say nothing of getting anything
to pay the depositors in the shape of divi-

dends.

Las Vegas Optic: During the round-

up down the country, over 100 head of
cattle were found with the brands burned
out and defaced, forty-fiv- e of them bo
badlv that thev could nut be recognized.
These oattle were started across the

4 fnm Hr.ei.Bll fni Amnrillrv Tttv
fin charge of the cattle inspector, under

orders (rom tne sanitary ooara, to sen
afrtnlr and nnvAf the mnnpv Into thn

board's treasury, till snob a time, if ever,
as the owners oould identify the stock by
bill of sale, or othewise. However, the
.nil., hnnnh nf cnttlfl wilSl sfcnnnArl hv r
writ of replevin granted by a justice of
the peace nameu monoee to one nm.
Barber, the oattle having been delayed or
the trail by the scarcity of water.

THE NSW MEXICAN.

Daily, English Weekly and Spanish
Weekly editions, will be found on
sale at the following news depots.
where subscriptions may also be
made:

A. 0. Teichman, Cerrillos.
S. E. Newcomer, Albuquerque.
B. T. Link, Silver City.
J. B. Hodgen, Deming.
0.0. Miller, Hillsborough.
B. Dailey, East Las Vega.
L. &. Allen, Laa Vegas.
San Felipe, Albuquerque
Jacob Weltmer, City.
Fletcher k Arnold, Bland, N. M.

wiioi.kmam:

Griisi
Office and Warehouse

Santa Fe, -

THE SANTA FE
wottrrled Selirober, President.

BB1EWBB8 AND

Santa Fe Lager Beer.
MANUVAOTrjBRRS OF

PATRONIZE THIS HOME INDUSTRY.
Palace Avenue, Santa Fo N. M.

COAL &...TRANSFER,
LUMBER AND FEED

All kinds of Bough and Finished Lurnbsr; Texas Flooring at
the Lowest Market Frloe; Windows and Doors. Also carry on a

general Transfer Business aad deal in Kay and Grain.

DUDROW 4c DAVIS, Props

j. G. SCHUMANN,

loots, Shoes &

Lesthei? Findings
Dole Afftnt for the Csrt 6 Pookard Ohos.
8anta Fo. - texlco.

J


